
BEiO?.3 TEE RA,IT.30AD COGISS ION OF TE3 STATE OP Cb..LIFC;rN!A 

In the ~tter of tAG App11cct1on o! 
TXTO FA-~CCI for a oertifioate of 
Publio Convenienoe ~d Neoessit7 
to ope~ate motor ooaoh passenger 
servioe between Mo~tain V1e~ ~d 
Oak~n~,Californi~. 

) 
) 
} 
) AP?L!C~TrO~ NO.10691 
) 
) 

:'. J. ~Tmix a.nd. Irvine 1eroy for a:p~lica.:nt. 
J. z. :r.:oCurdy ;:o:::PAQ~1e Auto St:l.eea o.nd 
, 2en1:c.SUl:l Ra:pic. ~r&.ns1t Co., protestants. 

BArry A.. Encell and, Jas. A. Miller :for 
Peerless StAges. !ne., ~rotest~t. 

L. L. Vrn1ttle for Key System ~ransit Co., protestant. 
J. F. MSlone7 for ~lonej & Gilson. protestants. 
P. w. Ia,elke ~c. I.L. Zel17 tor Southern ~ae1tie 

Oomp~, protest~nt. 
NOr:Jall .i. :iwiD.lcolm for ~ow:o. of lw."'t. i'iew. 

DECaTO, CO~~SSI01~ -

This proooeding, cs aconded. is an applioat1on by 

Tito ~~uoo1 of ~. View. S~ts Cl~re County, for a certifi

oate of oonvenionoe ~~ neoess1ty un~er which to operate an 

~uto s~rvice for the tr:nsport~tion of passengers between the 

To'Vl'Xl of Mt. 'View c.na the City o~ Ocklo.no.. anc. oertl:'l.in inter -

mediste points. 

2ublio ~earings were held at S~ Prancisoo on 

1ebruary 13. 1925, ~ebrucry 20. 1925. ~~ ~oh 13, 1925. 

~he original ~pplicat1on proposed the est~ishment 

of servioe between ~~. View ana Oak1an~ via Palo Alto and 

points north tAereof to ~e~wood City. thence to po1nts on 

the east o1de of s~ Francisoo bey vi~ ]umbarton Bridge. 

An amended e~~lieation filed during the ~earingS propose~ 

service via Alviso and ~lpitas, elim1 nating the proposed 
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service to all ~oints north of ~slo Alto. :By st1p'll1e.t.1on 

co~el for ~pplic~t ~greed to withdraw a~plication for 

authority to serve locslly pOints between Oakland and Niles. 

Applicant ~dG no aff~tive showing ~s to the probable 

number of passengers proposed to be served in the territory 

between ~~. View and ~lpit~s. AOither was any evidence 

presented showing t~t the ?eerless Stages, Inc., an author

ized c~rrier. was not adoquately serving the territory botween 
4 

~~lpitas and Oaklan~ over Which applic~nt ~roposed to oper -

ate, nor was an1 convincing evidence producedto the effect 

that the territory between P~lo Alto end ~~. View was not 

being o.deq-uately served b;r the !>eninsul$. Rapid ~r:msit Com -

pany, the Pacific Auto Stages and the Southern ~ac1fic Railroad. 

It w~s fu:ther e.ecla=ed at the hearing that the applicant 

did not desire to operate solely between ~. View ~nd Milpitas 

and no evidence was produced at the hearing to Show any public 

necessity for such service. 

From ~ll the evidenco herein it clearly eppears. and I 

hereby find as eo fact the.t no :public n~es:81:tj" . or convenience 

hss been sho~ justifying the granting of the desired certifi -

cate. 

I recommend th$t the application be denied 1n accordance 

with the fol~owing for: of order: 

ORD3R 

A public hearing ~vlnS been held 'in the ~bove entitled 

application, the matter ~ving oeen dUly submitted. the 

Commission being now fUlly advised and basing its order on 

the :findings of fa.ct as sppe9.ring in the opinion which 

precodes this order, 
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TSE ?A.:cr..ROAD CO'j3,':iSSIO~ hereby declares that public 

convenience and necessity do not require the operation of 

$.:l a.uto stege line as a co::o::::on c:;u:r1er of passengers between 

~.. View and Oakland via. Palo Alto and Milpitas and, 

I~ IS ~~3Y ORD!l~ that this a~plieat1on be and 
. 

tAB same is hereby de~ied. 

~he foregoing Op1n10~ and Order are hereby approved 

and orclered. filed s.s the ~iniol'l and. Order of the ?..a.il%'oad 

Commission of the State of C~lifornia. 

:Dated at Sa.!l. !rane1 seo , Cal1:forni3. , 'thiS 2:;:7 ~ da.y 

of Uareh, 1925. 

6ommissioners. 


